
INTRODUCTION
Mul ti ple scle ro sis (MS) is the most com mon de mye li -

nat ing dis ease of the cen tral nerv ous sys tem af fect ing
mostly young peo ple be tween 20 and 40 years of age. It
affects twice as many women as men [1, 3]. MS is a chronic,
in flam ma tory, multi- phase dis ease with pe ri ods of ex ac -
er ba tions and im prove ment. The changes of nerve cell in
mul ti ple scle ro sis cause dam age to the mye lin sheath
around ax ons, which pre vents proper trans mis sion of im -
pulses along nerve tracts in the brain and spi nal cord.
Mul ti fo cal nerv ous tis sue dam age is cre ated as a re sult of
neu ronal dys func tion [12]. Many risk fac tors for MS has
been iden ti fied but the di rect cause of the dis ease is still
un known. MS de vel ops proba bly as a re sult of in ter ac tion
between en vi ron mental fac tors and ge netic pre dis po si tion
[5]. Vari ous theo ries try to ex plain the ori gin and the de vel -
op ment of the dis ease. The most popu lar is the auto im mune 
the ory say ing that it could be caused by par tici pa tion of
a vi ral in fec tion or a re ac ti va tion of la tent ret ro vi ral in fec -
tion, which ini ti ates later an im mune re sponse.

The role of Epstein- Barr vi rus in the patho gene sis of
MS and other un known en vi ron mental fac tors con trib ut -
ing to the de vel op ment of de mye li nat ing le sions in the

brain tis sue is also con sid ered. [16, 9].The simi lar ity in
the mo lecu lar struc ture be tween the vi rus an ti gen and
self- antigen of the cells of cen tral nerv ous sys tem could
ex plain the im mune re sponse di rected against own cells.

Many other hy pothe ses tell about in ade quate re sponse
of the im mune sys tem to one or more en vi ron mental fac -
tors [21]. The fur ther from the equa tor the more fre quent
is the rate of MS de vel op ment. A re duced ex po sure to
sun light and lower syn the sis of vi ta min D3 was in ves ti -
gated in the patho gene sis of MS [13, 4]. This the ory is
sup ported by re cent find ings in di cat ing that vi ta min D is
an im por tant regu la tor of the im mune sys tem [15]. Study
car ried out on a large group of par tici pants in 2006 by the
Har vard School of Pub lic Health show a higher in ci dence
rate of MS when the level of vi ta min D is low. How ever, it 
ap plies only to the white not black race [13]. Re search in
2007 showed that in the ab sence of ge netic pre dis po si tion, 
ex po sure to the light dur ing child hood re duces the risk of
de vel op ing MS [4]. New al ter na tive theo ries are pro posed 
for other fac tors be ing di rect pur pose of neu ro de gen era -
tive changes. Re search is con ducted in al most all fields of
sci ence such as ge net ics, mo lecu lar bi ol ogy, im mu nol ogy
and mi cro bi ol ogy etc.. 

De gen era tion of the mye lin cov er ing ax ons of nerve
cells is char ac ter is tic for MS. Sub se quent re lapses lead to
in suf fi cient re mye lini sa tion ef fi ciency, which causes
heavy dam age to the mye lin sheath and ir re versi ble dam -
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age to the ax ons [11]. Oli goden dro cytes re spon si ble for
pro duc ing mye lin sheath dis ap pear and are re placed with
macro phages, which in duce in flam ma tion [14, 21]. In the
place of in jury, there de vel ops a scar con sist ing of the as -
tro glial. Ac cord ing to the im mune the ory of MS, the
regu la tory T cells which have sev eral times less abil ity to
in hibit di vi sion of other lym pho cytes play the ma jor role
in the ini tia tion of the in flam ma tory pro cess [23]. Lym -
pho cytes rec og nize mye lin as a for eign sub stance and try
to de stroy it. Ini ti ated in flam ma tion in volves also the
other cells of im mune sys tem as well as cy to ki nes and an -
ti bod ies. Blood- brain bar rier is in jured, which pro motes
the dam ag ing pro cesses such as swel ling, ac ti va tion of
macro phages, stronger ac ti va tion of cy to ki nes and tis sue
de stroy ing en zymes such as met al lo pro te inases [19, 23].
Pa thol ogy of mul ti ple scle ro sis is more com plex. It has
been proven that mi to chon dria, which are the en ergy cen -
ter of the cells, play the cru cial role in de mye li na tion of
ax ons on the cel lu lar level in all stages of the dis ease.

Lit era ture data sug gests that changes in the level of
neu ro trans mit ters, bio genic amines and amino ac ids are
also im por tant in the de vel op ment of mo tor dys func tion
(in clud ing spas tic ity) which are the most com mon de vel -
op ment symp toms of the dis ease [1]. MS symp toms
de velop as an ex pres sion of cu mu la tive pro cess as the nu -
mer ous le sions in the brain and spi nal cord. Their vari able
number and the lo ca tion is the rea son why in di vid ual pa -
tients may pres ent a va ri ety of symp toms. Mul ti ple
scle ro sis can cause a va ri ety of symp toms and syn dromes: 
most com mon are move ment, sen sory, cere bral (bal ance
dis or der), vis ual, auto nomic dis or ders, pain and psy chi at -
ric symp toms such as cog ni tive im pair ment and mood
dis or ders. One of the com mon symp toms is also chronic
fa tigue. Mul ti ple scle ro sis is one of the most fre quent
causes of dis abil ity amongst young peo ple but many pa -
tients may ex pe ri ence a mild course [10]. Mul ti ple
scle ro sis can take one of the fol low ing forms: Re laps ing
Re mit ting MS (RRMS), Sec on dary Pro gres sive MS
(SPMS), Pri mary Pro gres sive MS (PPMS) and Pro gres -
sive Re mit ting MS (PRMS) [8, 21]. The de gree of
se ver ity of the dis ease can be as sessed by clas si fy ing
clini cal symp toms in pa tients with MS in 10- point Kurtz -
ky’s scale (Ex tended Dis abil ity Status Scale - EDSS). 

The purpose of the test was to determine the majority of
amino acids in patients with diagnosed MS and comparing
the level of amino acids with the control group. Correlation
with the clinical stage of the disease can give a wider view
of the importance of amino acids in SM and their possible
use in manufacturing of the medicinal preparations.

MATERIAL  AND  METHODS
The ma te rial for this study was blood se rum ob tained

from 23 pa tients with MS aged 18 to 62 years (me dian =

41, SD = 11.04 years). The popu la tion con sisted of 20 fe -
male pa tients (86.95%) and 3 men (13.04%), in dif fer ent
clini cal stages of the dis ease, rated on a scale of Kurtzky.
Eleven pa tients (36.6%) with a mild form of MS (stage
1-3 in EDSS), 2 pa tients (6.66%) with symp toms typi cal
of 4 and 5 stage of mo tor dis abil ity and 10 pa tients
(33.3%) of se vere clini cal stage (6-8 in Kurtzky scale).
Con trol group con sisted of seven healthy men. Level of
19 amino ac ids in se rum was marked with HPLC and UV
de tec tion.

STATISTICA 10.0 pro gram was used for sta tis tical
pres en ta tion.

Test of choice to evalu ate the re sults in the stud ied
group was a Mann- Whitney U test. In or der to de ter mine
dif fer ences in the dis tri bu tion r Spear man cor re la tion fac -
tor was ap plied. Only sig nifi cant dif fer ences in the amino
acid level be tween pa tients with MS and con trol group
were pre sented and dis cussed.

RE SULTS
There was a sig nifi cant dif fer ence shown in the group

of MS pa tients in the lev els of glu ta mic acid (p =
0.00008), as par tic acid (p = 0.024) and taurine (p = 0.027)
com pared to the con trol group of healthy in di vidu als. The
data is con tained in Ta ble 1.

Ta ble 1. The level of as par tic acid, glu ta mic acid and taurine in
MS pa tients and the con trol group (μmol/l)

Amino acid Aspartic acid
(μmol/l) 

Glutamic acid
(μmol/l)

Taurine
(μmol/l)

Multiple
Sclerosis (MS)

Median
±1 SD

0,044
(0,027–0,061)

0,081
(0,04–0,122)

0,674
(0,506–0,842)

Control group Median
±1 SD

0,032
(0,024–0,04)

0,130
(0,108–0,152)

0,085
(0,074–0,06)

As par tic acid level in MS pa tients was sig nifi cantly
higher (me dian 0.044 μmol/l ± 0.017) than in con trol
group (me dian 0.032 μmol/l ± 0.008) (Fig ure 1).
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Fig. 1. Aspartic acid level (μmol/l) in patients with MS as
compared to the control group



The same re la tion in com parison to con trol group as
above was shown at a con cen tra tion of glu ta mic acid.
Patients with MS dem on strated sig nifi cantly higher val -
ues (me dian 0.674 μmol/l ± 0.168) than the healthy
popu la tion (me dian 0.085 μmol/l ± 0.011) (Fig ure 2).

A sig nifi cant dif fer ence in the level of taurine (p =
0.027) com pared to the con trol group was shown. Se rum
of MS pa tients showed sub stan tially lower level of taurine 
(me dian 0.081 μmol/l ± 0.041) com par ing to con trol (me -
dian 0.130 μmol/l ± 0.022) (Fig ure 3).

No sig nifi cant dif fer ences in the level of the other
amino ac ids in the hu man se rum of MS pa tients com par -
ing to the con trol was dis cov ered.

No sig nifi cant dif fer ences were ob tained at the amino
acid level in the blood se rum of pa tients pre sent ing dif fer -
ent clini cal stage at EDSS scale.

How ever stud ies have shown a sig nifi cant cor re la tion
(p = 0.002) in the level of glu ta mic acid in men and women. 
In women’s se rum there was a higher level of glu ta mic

acid de ter mined (me dian 0.656 μmol/l ± 0.156) com par -
ing with men’s se rum (me dian 0.0945 μmol/l ± 0.343).
Re sults are shown in Fig ure 4.

The study re vealed a sig nifi cant posi tive cor re la tion
(p = 0.002, R = 0.538) in the level of as par tic and glu ta mic
acid in the blood se rum.

Con duct ing this re search on a larger group and ad di -
tional sta tis ti cal cor re la tion with other clini cal and
labo ra tory pa rame ters, could give a more com plete pic -
ture of changes in the amino acid pro file of MS pa tients be 
also use ful in the treat ment of these pa tients.

DIS CUS SION
Glu ta mate is a ma jor ex ci ta tory amino acid neu ro trans -

mit ter act ing on re cep tors lo cated in the mem brane of the
post synap tic neu ron. Its level is con trolled by glu ta mate
trans port ers pres ent in as tro cytes, oli goden dro cytes and
mi cro glia cells that cap ture the re leased glu ta mate and
con vert it into glu ta mine with the par tici pa tion of glu ta -
mine syn thetase [24].

The re sult ing glu ta mine is di rected to neu rons by
Na+-d epen dent amino acid trans port ers and par tici pates
into a se ries of changes lead ing to for ma tion of ac tive glu -
ta mate. Kimmy G. Su in his work states that the high level
of glu ta mate is toxic in the syn apses and its re up take is in -
ade quate by cells as so ci ated with neu rons. As an ex am ple,
he lists ex ces sive glu ta mate pro duc tion by ac ti vated
macro phages and mi cro glial cells in the in flam ma tory de -
mye li nat ing pro cess ac com pa ny ing acute mul ti ple
scle ro sis [21]. For com pari son in chronic de mye li nat ing
foci, ele vated level of glu ta mate were not ob served. Srini -
vasan et al. sug gest that moni tor ing of the level of this
neu ro trans mit ter in the vari ous stages of MS can be use ful
[19].

As par tic acid as well as glu ta mic acid is the neu ro trans -
mit ter in the nerv ous sys tem. It works by NMDA re cep tors
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Fig. 2. The level of glutamic acid (μmol/l) in a population of MS
patients compared to the control group

Fig. 3. The level of taurine (μmol/l) in a population of MS patients
compared to the control group

Fig. 4. Glutamic acid level (μmol/l) in the serum of women 
and men



lo cated in post synap tic mem brane and opens chan nels for
Ca2+ ions flow ing into the cell. De riva tive of as par tic acid
N- acetyl- aspartate (NAA) is pro duced by neu ronal mi to -
chon dria and re flects their ac tiv ity in ax ons. Since
mi to chon dria play an im por tant role in de gen era tion of
ax ons in all stages of MS, NAA is con sid ered as in di rect
marker of ax onal dam age.

Ac cord ing to Su Kimmy G. et al., NAA level is sig nifi -
cantly re duced in acute in flam ma tory de mye li na tion foci
then partly in creases as the in flam ma tory pro cess sub sides
[21]. Jeffery D. Haines sug gests that the con cen tra tion of
N- acetyl- aspartate is re duced both in pathol ogi cally
changed cells as in the some part of the brain white mat ter
not cov ered by the de mye li na tion pro cess [6].

In the course of neu ro logi cal dis eases caus ing the dam -
age to the blood - brain bar rier, its per me abil ity rises,
which al lows the pas sage of pro teins by dif fu sion or ac -
tive trans port. The level of amino acid neu ro trans mit ters
in the se rum may vary from the level of these sub stances
in the cere bro spi nal fluid and brain tis sue.

An other sub stance un der go ing quan ti ta tive changes in
MS is taurine. Taurine is a fi nal deg ra da tion prod uct of
sul fu ric amino acid cys teine. It plays many dif fer ent roles
in the body: one of them is tak ing part in im muno- and
neu ro modu la tion pro cesses [21]. Taurine helps trans -
porting cre atine into mus cles, what causes more ef fec tive
and ef fi cient us ing of it and pro motes mus cle re cov ery af -
ter physi cal ef fort. In the course of physi cal ef fort, the
body stops pro duc ing suf fi cient amount of taurine caus ing 
its de fi ciency. Taurine af fects the cen tral nerv ous sys tem,
at trib uted to the neu ro trans mit ter func tions. It is the
GABA(A)- re cep tors ago nist. It is be lieved that the very
high con cen tra tion of taurine is pre sented in the de vel op -
ing brain, and highly de creases im me di ately af ter the
de vel op ment pro cess. Stern berg and as so ci ates sug gest
that there is pos si bil ity of us ing taurine and its de riva tives
in the treat ment of MS in the fu ture [21].

CON CLU SION
Re search car ried out in our stud ies in di cates low level

of taurine in the course of mul ti ple scle ro sis, which can be
com pen sated by an in crease in the level of other neu ro -
trans mit ters such as glu ta mic and as par tic acid, play ing an 
im por tant role in the cen tral nerv ous sys tem. Analy sis of
the re sults gives a wider pic ture of the changes tak ing
place in the de mye li nat ing pro cess. It could also be the
ini tial step in MS pro teo mic re search.
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